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Lichfield and by his successors Bishops of the
same diocese for ever.

" And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any further or other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid or any
of them in accordance with the provisions of the
said Acts or of any of them or of any other Act
of Parliament."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council ; now, therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same and every
part thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from-.and after the time when this Order shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette pur-
suant to the said Acts, and Her Majesty, by and
with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct
that this Order be forthwith registered by the
Registrar of the said diocese of Lichfield.

C. /,. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 8th day of
March, 1886.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Right Honourable Hugh
Culling Eardley Childers, one of Her

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, after
giving to the Incumbents and the Churchwardens
of the parishes hereinafter mentioned ten days'
previous notice of his intention to make such
representation, lias, under the provisions of an
Act passed in the session of Parliament held in
the sixteenth and seventeenth years of Her
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to amend the
" laws concerning the burial of the dead in
" England beyond the limits of the Metropolis,
** and to amend the Act concerning the burial
" of the dead in the Metropolis," made a repre-
sentation stating that, for the protection of the
public health, no new burial-ground should be
opened in the undermentioned parishes without
the previous consent of one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of Stale, and that burials
should be discontinued therein with the following
modifications, viz.:—

UPWOOP.—Forthwith and entirely in the Parish
Church of Upwood, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon «, and also ia the churchyard except
as follows : —

In such vaults and walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard burials may
be permitted on condition that every coffin
buried therein be separately enclosed by
stonework or brickwork properly cemented.

EVERTON.—Forthwith and entirely in the
Parish Church of Everton, in the county of
Nottingham; and also in the churchyard
except as follows :—

(a.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in tke churchyard, provided
that the 'earth above them can be opened to
$i© depth of five feet without exposing
coffins or disturbing human romain,s burials
may 1>« allowed of so many of the relations
of those interred therein at the cliite of the
Order.as can be buried at or below that
depth.

(6.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those

interred therein at the date of the Order as
can be buried at or below that depth.

HOPTON-BY-THETFORD.—Forthwith and en-
tirely in the Parish Church of tlopton-by-
Thetford, in the county of Suffolk ; and also
in the churchyard after the thirtieth June
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six
except as follows :—

(a.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented.

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided
that the earth above them can be opened to
the depth of five feet without exposing coffins
or disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
interred therein at the date of the Order as
can be buried at or below that depth.

(c.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
interred therein at the date of the Order as
can be buried at or below that depth.

CHARMODTH.—Forthwith and entirely in the
Parish Church of Charrnouth, in the county
of Dorset ; and also in the churchyard after
the thirty-first December, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-six except as follows :—

(r/.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as arc now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork pro-
cemented.

(b.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins
or, disturbing human remains burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
interred therein at the date of the Order as
can be buried at or below that depth :

CIIECKLEV. —Forthwith and entirely in the
Parish Church of Checkley, in the county of
Stula-rd ; and also in the churchyard except
as follows :—

(6.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every collin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented.

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the- churchyard, provided
that the earth above them can be opened to
the depth of five feet without exposing coffins
or disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
interred therein at tho date of the Order as
can he buried at or below that depth.

(c.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as can be opened to the
depth of five fei-t without exposing coffins or
disturbing hurr.an remains burials may be
allowed of so many of the following relations
of those interred therein at the date of the
Order, viz.:—widows and widowers as can
be buried at or below that depth.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council is
pleased hereby to give notice of such represen-
tation, and to order that the same be taken into
consideration by a Committee of the Lords of


